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Last Week of Sale
Hoppickers' Gloves 25c
Ruffled Swiss Curtains... ... .50c
Warner's Summer Corsets.... 15c
Fancy Waist Ginghams 5c
Men's Working Shirts. ...... ,15c
Hoppickers' Drill Gloves 10c
Dark Dress Percales 5c
Ladies' Wrappers, worth $1.25 50c
Gloves, Mule Skin ...25c
Tapestry Pillow Tops ......25c
Handy Bath Towels 5c
White Balbriggan Vests 25c
Heavy School Hose 10c
Mount Hood Shirts 38c
Heavy Bleached Damask 25c
Hoppickers' Mitts 10c
Ruffled Striped Curtains 65c
Solid Colors Ginghams 5c

Percale Sun Bonnets... 19c
Men's Celluloid Cuffs 10c
Ladies' 25c Bows. 6c
Gloves, Goat Skin. 25c
Fancy Dotted Veilings 5c
Chenille Stand Covers 25c
42-in- Pillow OaBes 7c

h Pillow Cases 8c
h Hemstitched 15c

Bleached Huck Towels 5c
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 19c
Red and White Damask. ; 21c

These prices are to close' out
the lines.

We need room as we open new
Fall goods in all departments in a
few days Come soon.
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McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON - . . PORTLAND, OREGON

C. W. Swallow, of Maple Lane, left at
the Courier-Heral- d ollice Saturday
some fine samples of prunes and plums,
one Bradeliaw plum weighing of a
pound and an Oregon pfune 3 0'ances.
How's that, four pmins to the pound?
The Oregon prune promises to be the
coming prune, being large and easily
dried. He also left a sample of a sugar
prune, which is two weeks earlier and
much larger than the celebrated Italian,
besides being sweeter than the French,
A branch of an Italian tree had 11

prunes on three inches of wood,
Sc. John's parochial Echool will re-

open Monday, September 2d, with bright
prospects for a large attendance. The
pupils are earnestly requested to present
themselves on the first day of school.
The library purchased with the proceeds
of last term's commencement exercises
will be accessible, free of charge, to the
pupils of the school. The Benedictine
Sisters have increased their faculty by
an able and competent music teacher.
The Sisters recommond thia department
ts the kind patronage of the public.
Music lessons may be taken at any time
during the week. For further informa-
tion apply to the principal of St. John's
school.

Members of the Willamette Falls
Camp, No. 148, Woodmen of the World,
met last Thursday evening and formed
a musical organization, to be known as
the Oregon City Woodmen of the World
band. Practice will be held every Tues-
day evening. The band is composed of
24 musicians, as follows: Cornets, O. A.
Nash, leader, F. L. Lindsley, O. A.
Lewis, H. Henrici, E. G. Roberts; clar-

inets, A. Peckover, F. Dyer, ; tenors, R.
L. Holman, W. M. Shank, J. Green;
altos, G. T. Howard, G. Olds ; baritone,
A. F. Parker; trombones, G. V. Ely,
A. C. Warner, L. Lindsley, J. H. Tur-ne- y,

Elwood Clark ; tubas, S. S. Walker,
Fred Springer; drums, F. C. Miller, Jr.,
W. G. Hall, cymbals, E. A. Titus.

Joseph Noble, of Portland, and Miss
Elizabeth Bluhm, of Oregon City, were
married last Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the German Lutheran church,
Rev. Mack officiating. After the wed-

ding the couple went to the home of the
bride, where an elaborate spread was
served. ' Mr. and MrB. Noble were the
recipients of many handsome and costly
presents. Those present at the recep-
tion were the following; Mr. and Mrs.
Bluhm, Mr. and Mrs. Abst, Mr. and
Mrs. Abst, Jr., of Portland ; Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bluhm, Chris. Bluhm, George
Bluhm, Charles Bluhm, Hanna and
Edith Abst, of Portland; Mr. Green;
land, Mr. and Mrs. A. Robertson, Mrs.
Matheson, Miss McWilliams, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Justian, Mr. and Mrs. Priebe,
Mr. and Mrs. Godfred Bluhm, Misses
Eva and Emma Bluhm, Mr. and Mrs.
Hinz, Misses Mollie and Emma Hinz,
Mrs. Johnson, Misses Fannie and Emma
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Siler, Mr. and
Mrs. Kyle, Mrs. Knap, John Knap, Mr.
and Mrs. Shank.Fred and Henry Shank,
Rev. Mock and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Crammer.MisB Flora Siler, Fred SwarU,
Mr. Gower, Miss Milifred Gower. In
the evening the couple and invited

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dave Robertson, Roht. Wright, W. R.
Garrett, Lulu Garrett. Laura Writrht
and Mrs. E. A, Wrighfr.of Meadowbrook,
leu weuoesaay tor tne Dig burn huckle-
berry patch.

Mrs. Mary S. Farnham left Saturday
for her home at Marion, after a month's
visit with her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Shoe-
maker. Her daughter, Miss Sophronia
Farnham, accompanied her.

Chamber Howell, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. S. D. Howell, and sis-
ter, Misb Mary, left Monday for a visit
with his brother, J. D. Howell, at Cor-valli- s,

after which they will go to New-por-

A week ago Thursday a very pleasant
surprise party was tendered Miss Sarah
BoBt by Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Beeson at
their home' at Shubel. The presents,
were numerous. Social ' conversation
and dancing passed away the evening
until a very late hour in the morning.
Ice cream and cake were served at mid-
night. All present had a very enjoyable
time.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Howard Latourette left Saturday for
Newport.

Theodore Miller returned Friday from
Hood River.

Governor Geer and wife were in Ore-

gon City Friday.
Mrs. C. G. Huntley Teturned Monday

from the Seaside.
Mr. and Mrs. L.' L. Porter left Friday

for a stay at Newport.
Bert Nash and EH Williams spent

Sunday at the Seaside.
J. W. Kelly, Web Burns and Bird

Jones are camping at Springwater.
D. W. Kinnaird and family have re-

turned from a trip to Eastern Oregon.
Misses Grace Miller and Millie Kruse,

of this city, visited Portland friends Sun-
day.

J. W. Forbes has returned from Cath-lame- t,

Wash., where he spent the sum-
mer.

Miss Mary GleaBon, of this city, vis-

ited friends in Milwaukie during the
week.

Condon Bean and Lulu Cleaver ,of Sa-

lem, were visiting Miss Reddick last
Friday. -

P. Brown, J. Henninger and F. Foy,
of this city, left Sunday evening for Cal-

ifornia.
Miss Kate Baird, of Portland, was

visiiing her sister, Mrs. A. S. Dresser,
Saturday.

William Andreson, accompanied by
his wife, is visiting his mother at Blodg-e- t,

Lincoln county.
Mrs. Rhoades returns today from a six
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guests were serenaded by a quartet,
composed of George Gilstrap, Ed TayMarried, at Seattle, Washington,

C. M. Hiner, of WestAugust 21, 1901, lor, Kay IS orris and Jia fields.
Mrs. M. J. Brown, ofUnion, Ohio, to

Oregon Uity.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

LOCAL SUMMARYTfia Kind You Have Always Bought County Treasurer's Notice,
1 now have money to pay county war

In publishing the game laws last
week we stated by mistake that the
pheasant season opened August 1st in-

stead of October 1st.
Dr. J. Cub to organized two granges in

the Tillamook country some days ago,
with a membership of from 30 to 40
each, and be has returned thither with
the object of organizing two more.

Wilhoit Springs had the beat run it
has had for several seasons. At one

S7
rants endorsed prior to Sept. 17th, 1898.
And also road warrants endorsed prior

Bears the
Signature of

December 14th, 1900.
Interest will cease on warrants inweek's stay at Wilhoit. J. W. Rhoades

returned last week. cluded in this call on the date hereof.
W. Strlck- -o.

Astounded the Editor.

Editor 8. A. Brown, of Bennettsyiilo,
S. 0., was once immensely surprised.
"Through long suffering from dyspep-
sia," he writes, "my wife was greatly
run .'down. She had no strength or
vigor and suffered great distress from
her stomach, but Bhe tried Electric Bit-

ters which helped her at once, and, after
using four bottleB, she is entirely well,
can eat anything. It's a grand tonic,
and its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." For Indiges-tion- ,

Loss of Appetite, Stomach and
Liver troubles it's a positive, guaranteed
cure. Only 60c at George A. Harding's

Strickland Is Not O.
tin.

time there were 85 boarders at the hotel,
75 tents, with from one to six occupants,

A. Luellino,
Treasurer Clackamas Co., Or.

Dated, Oregon City, August 23rd, 1901.ana me u cottages were occupied
Fong Yeng will begin picking his hops

The finest bon bon boxes in town at
the K. K, K.

Shaving only 10 cents at the first-clas- s

shop of P. G. Shark.
The latent in chocolate of all kinds at

the Kozy Kaudy Kitchen,
Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date on

home-mad- e candies.
A few watches for sale cheap at

Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1.

The latest out Try the marshmallow
kisses at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen.

Ladies, if your sewing machine Is out
of order, take it to Johnson & Lamb's.

A slightly used parlor organ for sale
by W, L. Block, the homefurnishor.

Machine extras made to order on a

on the M. Stedman place at Beaver creek TO CURE A COI.D IN ONB DAT
Monday, tie will pay 40 cents for seven Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it failsbushel box, and employs neighborhood
labor only. At Salem 45 cents will be

Misses Helen and Aneita Gleason, of

this city, visited the Misses Tackaberry
and Foley, of Portland, Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Parker and children re-

turned home Thursday from a couple of
week's outing at the mountains.

Miss Bonita Ralston left last week for
Seattle, where she expects to spend the
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Gibson. ..

Mrs. Elma Dollarhide, of Oakesdale,
Wash., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mills, and may locate here.

Ralph E. Bates, of Minnesota, was the
guest of M. T. Russell and Albiua Hen-dricks-

at Mt. Pleasant last Sunday.

to curer E. W. Grove signature is on
each box. 25c.paid for nine bushel box

George Strickland, who has been
principal of the Mackaburg school for
the past two years, has been confounded
by the bitter tongue of scandal-monger- s

with George W. Stricklin, who, as far as
is known, is a fugitive from justice.
Geo. W. Stricklin filed his complaint
March 15th for a divorce, the same day
Geo. Strickland, who has never been a
benedict, closed his term of school at
Macksburg. Geo. W. Stricklin received
his divorse April 26th, and Geo. Strick-
land taught school that day in district
18. On the 28th of April Geo. W.

Last Thursday night the timber near
the Willamette Falls caught fire, and the lol Investment-Ki- ver iront lotIce cream made from pure cream and

soda water flavored with pure fruit ui- - ooxiuo leet, bhuhio uc u wi. ..names threatened the destruction of the
wood camp on the Tualatin river. Forty at the Seventh street pharmacy. Dr. a B'0, BUBiame nr mouem nam or

cottages, lor saie. rrice juuiju. aiso 4men fought the fire all night, and all the J. Burt Moore, proprietor. turning lathe by Johnson & Lamb.lots corner of Jackson and Eighth streots.cordwood was saved, fifty cents an
Inquire at Commercial Bank.hour was paid men to fight the tire. Shank & Bissoll carry the most com-

plete line of undertakers' suppliej inMr. Daniel Bantz, Otterville, la.,
Company A defeated the Vancouvers Oregon City.says: " Have had asthma and a veiy Daa

cough for years, but could get no relief OABTOIIIA
Stricklin stole a team and a girl "ear
Silverton, while Geo. Strickland was
visiting J. W. Smith's family of Macks-
burg. He staid there for dinner that Bears the A 1118 u HaveWways Bougtilfrom the doctors and medicunes 1 tried,

until I took Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gave immediate relief, and done medav. and in the evening rode in the Signature

ofmore good than all the other remedies
combined." Cbarman & Co.

wagon with the baseball nine of Macks
burg to the district where he was teach
ing.

Brownell Want It. To Trade 100 acres of land six milts
Potatoes. AVe will pay the highest

market price for putatoes. Call and see
us at once. Shank & Bissei.l,

Oregon City.south of Oregon City ; timber enough to
pay for place; running water, orchard,According to the Sunday Oregonian

in a ball game at. Wiilame'te Falls Sun-
day by a score of 11 to 7. Firstbaseman
Russell of the Vancouver team had a
bone in his lea: near the aukle broken
by Catcher Clark ot home team stepping
011 his leg while running. Another vis-

iting player was injured by being hit on
an ankle by a ball.

Three of the new cars for the electric
line have been finished and are now
running. One was built at the Mil-

waukie shop. Anoiher is nearly finished
at the shops, and it is rumored that scon
the company will put on a
service on a half-ho- ur schedule, vith a

service to Sell wood, Alto-
gether six new cars will be built.

The new gear for the water works
pump, which was broken two or three
weeks ago, has been put in place, and
the water users will not he subject to

George-U- . Brownell at the Woodmen about 100 acres cleared. Will trade for
Oregon City or Portland improved prop-
erty. Inquire at Courier-Hera- ld ollioe.

Ralph Marshall and wife, Bertha
Scott and Mr. Patterson returned Satur-fro- m

Newport, where they spent two
weeks.

Local Editor Brodie, of the Enterprise,
is rusticating at the beach this week.
John W. Loder is looking after that de-

partment during his absence,
P. M. Boyles, William Califf, Ross

Farr, Silas Shadle and Rye Wilkinson,
returned Sunday from a two week's Btay
at Ocean park, Tillamook county.

George E. Martin and wife, of the
Telephone-Registe- r, were iu

Oregon City Saturday. They have been
to Mt. Hood on a vacation trip.

Mrs. M. Mulvey and daughter, of

Portland, visited Oregon City friends
during the week. They intend to make
Oregon City their home in the near fu-

ture.
Mrs. Albina Hendrickson, of Mt.

Pleasant, leaves today for a visit with
friends 12 miles below Vancouver.where
a large colony of Minnesota people have
settled.

picnic at Sandy Saturday announced
himself as a candidate for to

To Heal a Hurt
Use Banner Salve, the great healer. I'ts
guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sores, piles
and all skin diseases, Use no substi-
tute. Cliarman & Co.

the state senate. In the course of his
address to the farmers Mr. Brownell de Why drink rot-gu- when you can
clared himself as in favor of the initia get Sagamore hind-mad- sour mash at

Kelly & Noblitt's.live and referendum amendment to the
constitution; the election of United
States senators by direct vote of the peo William Finn, of Lima, O., obtained

Want to rent farm land and pasture
for sheep and gatB, and take them on
shares. Address C. O. Warmolh, 356
San Rafael street, Portland, Oregon.

excellent results from the use of Foley'spie, and a reduction in tariffs sufficient
: , ...... . t -- J

If your bike Is broke the place to get
it fixed is at Johnson & Lamb's bicycle
repair shop,

t20tofl00to loan 011 chait'sl or per
sonal security,

Dimick & Eahtiiam, Agts.
The latest ar.d best brands of cigars

and tobaccos are kept by P. G. Shark
Smokers' goods and confectionery, also

Moore's Seventh Street Pharmacy oa
the hill. Nnw store, new goods, new
prices. Dr. J. Bukt Moouk, Proprie-
tor.

Land titles examined, abstracts made
and money loaned at loweBt rates.
Dimick & Eastham, Lawyers, Oregon
City.

Lumber Leave orders at this office
for first-clas- s lumber of aM kinds, or ad- -,

dress W. F. Hahius. Beaver Creek,
Oregon.

The Weekly Oregonian gives all the
national news and the Courier-Heral- d

gives all local and county news. Both
one year for Two Dollars.

The P. C. A O. T. lino will until
further notice make a 25 cent round trip
rate from Canomah and Oregon City to
Portland on SundayB, wfth cars every
30 minutes.

When you want a good square meal
go to the Brunswick re3taurant, oppo-
site suspension bridge, L. Ruconich,
proprietor. Kvorything fresh and clean
and well cooked ; just like jfou get at
home. This is the only first-cla- res-

taurant in Oregon City and whore yoo
can get a good meal for the price of a

10 ueurive irusis Ul uieir nuvnutauu.
the inconvenience of being short of The Oreerntiian also published his speech

Kidney Cure. "It relieved my backache
and seyere pain over the hips. It toned
my Bystem and gave me new vim andwater. But one pump has been running

lately, and in some sections of the city
the water supply was not the best. The
water in the reservoir was held in case

energy, it is an nonest and rename
in full with liis picture on the first page.

The picnic was given by Gritty Camp,
No. 539, VV. O. W., in celebration ol the
harvest season, and in observance of the

Hop tickets, 'i, 1, 5 or 10 Box. as-

sorted colors, best tough check card, at
Courier-Hera- ld ollice.remedy, a Bure cure lor all Kidney dis

eases. Unarmano: 00.
organization of the camp. The charter
for the Woodmen Cimp at Sandy had Question Answered,

YeB. August Flower still has the
CHAMPION
BINDERS

just been received,and was displayed that
day for the first time. Altlough many
of the faruierslare yet in the midst of their

of an emergency.
Four new granges are reported by

Worthy State Deputy, J. S. Casto, since
meeting of the ' state grange, two of
which are in this county. Eagle Creek
Grange, No. 297, organized June 7, 1901,
with 26 charter members. Master, C.
Zeek; secretary, M. C. Glover. Clacka

largest sale of any medicine in the civ-

ilized world. Your mothers and grand

What a Tale It Tells.

If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched, sallow complexion, ajaunJice
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the liver, purify
the blood, ive clear skin, rosy cheeks,
rich c jinpltxion. Only 5c at George
A. Harding's drugstore;

harvest work, a large number ot tliem
found time to take a half holiday arid
eniov a dav of pleasure with their fami
lies and neighbors. A good sized crowdmas Grange, No, 298, organized July
was assembled in the beautiful grove at
Sandy early in the day, and the number
of picnicers increased during the after-
noon and evening, when the event

la, 1901, with 32 charter members.
Matter, P. F. Davis ;. secretary, Miss
Lily Street.

There was a musical gathering at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Alldreilga closed with a dance in the public hall

Girl wanted for up-slnl- work.
Good wanes paid. Apply at store
of I. SeUiiia,

mothers never thought of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Biliousness.
Doctors were Bcarce, and they seldom
heard of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostra-
tion or Heart Failure, etc. They used
August Flower to clean out the system
and stop fermentation of undigested
food, regulate the action of the liver,
stimulate the nervous and organic action
of the system, and that is all they took
when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. Yi u only
need a few doses of Green's August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you sat-

isfied there is nothing serious the matter
with. you. Get Green's Prize Almanac
at George A. Harding's.

poor one ehewhere.The exercises of the day were ably
presided over by E. F. Bruns, consul
commander of Gritty Camp. The Aimes
brass band and the Aimes glee club fur

We guarantee that the Eccentric
Sprocket wheel on this machine will
give an absolute gain of 1 673 per cent
of power at the time of tieing and
charging bundle.

nished several numbers of very excel

on Monday evening. Musical numbers
were rendered on the organ, guitar, au-
tograph, cornet and three violins. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wick-ha-

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Alldredge,
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. John Alldredge, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Alldredge, Mrs. John May, Clara
Alldredge, Joe Alldredge, Frank May,
Frank Whiteman and Dave Catto.

lent music. The chief event of the day
was the oration delivered by State hen

The force feed elevator will waste ator George C. Brownell, of Clackamas

" Slood in a Draityltt
With my coat off and caught this
wretched cold," Bays the sufferer. He
need not pay a heavy penalty if he follow
his act of folly with an act of wisdom.
Soak the feet in hot water with n few
tcaspoonsful ol Perry Davis' Pain-Kill-

in it. Take a teaspoonfui of Pain-Kill-

in hot sweetened water at bed time and
be thankful for so simple and speedy a
way to break up a cold.

les grain than any other.
There Is less shattering.

county, who spoke in response to an in
vitation from the members of the Wood
men rami).The Relief Rake keeps inner end of

Oregon City C Portland lllver
Line,

The new steamer "Leona" will go on
this route May 30th, making four round
trips every day. This boat has been
built especially for the Oregon City and
Portland route by the Graham Bros., of
the Oregon City Transportation Com-
pany. They beiieve the time has cone
when a good passenger and freight boat
will receive enough pit roraga from the
two cities to support the same. The
time card will be as follows: Leave Ore-

gon City at 7 and 10 a. m., 1 :30 and 4 .SO

p.m.. Leave Portland S1:30 and 11:30
a. in., 3:30 and 6:00p.m. Round trip
will be 25 cents. .

Besides Brownell. Surveyor General HEADACHEHenrv Meldrum and Mayor G B. Dim
platform clear.

Everyone of those using Champion
Binders says it has no equal .

Send for Catalogue.

Order your vegetables, poultry, fish
and lunch goods of the Oregon City
Market. Give it a call.

ick, of Oregon City, were present.

Of , iH II
STOPS THE cor;ii AM) wouks offMitchell, Lewis & Staver Co. the com. OASTOITIA..

Bean tt KM Vou Have Always Bought:2f....-.;?y-Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
Parties having a farm to rent will do

well to call on O. A. Cheney, real es-

tate and insurance agent, at Orgn
City, who has applicants.

2i One 2Sc.At aO mr
First and Taylor Sts.

PORTLAND, - OREGON a cold in one day. No Care no pay
Price 25 cents.


